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Remarkablo Religious Epidomio In
an Indiana Town.

| MEN, .WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
:

directed
shortly
that he
believed Sirs. Darby's death

Frances-Victims of Thrca Fcmalo
Tanatle*.-Strange Scenes in tho
Church Among tbo "Slain of tho
Ijord."

Iodutol*, ky., May 27..One of
those strange religious crazes that at
R intervals pass over certain sections of
I tlie country is noiv raging in lit. Ebal,
a little Indiana settlement. Under the
I influence of hypnotism or fanaticism
people are forsaking their homes to
listen to the frenzied talk of three
women, passing as thoy hear tho wild
harangues from mere interest at first
into intense excitement, losing control
over nerves and muscles, dancing and
shaking like Indian dervishes, and
finally fading into trances hard to tell
from death. The strange craze has
for weeks, and shows no sign of
cessation.. It resembles the wild work
the
notorious Mrs. Woodworth in
of
this city a few years ago, but is so much
more severe that a parallel must be
(ought far further back in the the
dancing
epidemic of the early yoars of century.
About ton weeks ago thi|c womon,
who said they came from Bprinlluld, III.,
through Bloomington, Ind. The
passed
oldest was apparently about sixty years
of age and gave her name as Mrs. Sarah
Latighlin. Her companions were unmarried; Anna Hufliin, about twentyfive years of agef and Mattie Tornlinson,
about eighteen. The three moved on
to Mt Ebal, a country church, ten miles
south of Bloomington, and about raidfeV way between Smithvillc and Harrodsburg. There they Bottled down andcongan their meetings, which huvo
From tho
tinned
nightly ever einco.experiments
5^!'? start familiar
hypnotic
were made, both tho older women using
the young girl as the subjcct. i

New York,May 27..Dr. Charles H.
Cook, of Newark, Pa., a visitor at the
New York Athletic Club, was hurriedly
summoned yestcrdav to tlie first floor o{
No. 128 West Fifty-second street, where
he found Mrs. George Darby, thirty-six,
in bed in a comatose state.
Dr. Chapln, of No. 27 West Fifty-first
street, was also called in, but the woman

|

occur.

CoughIn tbeDropsof
Lightning
something
war

the

effects.

"As to tho phenomena of tho 'trance,'
besides the changes of
and tho rigidity of tho "body,
which aro common phenomena of the
cataleptic state, it is significant that
all the actions performed aud all the
visions reported are such as the actions
or words of the leaders suggest. In the
voudou snake woman reported from
and hiss like
Hayti, the women wriggle
serpents. Here, they ehake the right
liand and walk about the church, and
describe Satan, etc., nil wntctt tney nave
seen and heard from the leaders. Those
leaders could perform far greater 'mlraif they know what some of our hypaotiseurs could tell them to try.
tho effect of all this upon the
fi"As towho
undergo it, I will nay that
jIpeople
think two boys, who might liavo had
lome degree of sjne life are probably
rendered idiotic in the way I have
Many others will, doubtless,
i mffer in a Vsss degree, particularly somo
i imong tho women and young girls.
!Some will doubtless receive positivo
1jenefit I d i not doubt tho sincerity
<}f tho people, nor that the life of tho
< community may be elovatod. I believe
< ino of the leaders shammed a trance.
I[ do not know about the others.
A DIG HAUL.
Cwo NogrooH ItobnMnnof 9K,000, and SoScrotal 0,000 of It, I

a sure cure for Hick
Liver. 20 CENTS A Box*

or circular movement,
Illlptical
ley lose consciousness in tho tranco

law. A number of Mormons
jolygamy
ire indicted and the remainder nro

Lightning
A panacea for
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It was impossible to find among all
le converts at these meetings a single
ue who has joined a church. It ia not
liked about. Neither tho managers
or any of thoir disciples ever indicate
ay denominational ofpreferences.andTho
at
consists
short,
reaching.
mes incoherent and disjointed exhoritions, harping always on tho theme
iat tho preachers aro possessed of
powers, bestowed in the night
me by visions.
features of these
Among isthethesingular
fact that this woman
icetlngs
ems to devote herself to persons
hooling themselves against her. ami
H'toinlr not yielding a willing obediico to nor commands and exhortations.
ifese are mostly young men, one of
horn, a lad nineteen years old. was
irried out of the church to a slmdy
hep near by, after ho had fallen
jayily to tho floor about tho center of
iti room. He was in convulsions
iien carried to the outer air, frothing
i the mouth, and a severe hemorrhage
Mediately following, from his mouth.
J 17} ICUl'U tTUtV illlltlV OVU lU^VUiCl. IIUU
when yonng men about him wore
to him: "Ben, Ben, ask the Lord
help would
you.
tolielp yon, andtheHe willtoHow
He helped us,"
poor
|Y
i shake his head, indicating that though
his eves were closed in sleep, or trance,
ho yot had tome sort of knowledge of
on around him. His
>5 what was going
on a stout hickory
leaning
IVgrandfather,
I these said: ''Ben won't yield.HoHecurted
came to
1? staff,
meetings yesterday.
this meeting this morning cursing, and
swore he would not yield obedience to
the Lord. That's what makes it go so
with him." From others it was
? hard
that for more than a week this
IJ learned
young man had been equally allotted
; after an equally strong resistanco.
crod about him as he lay sleeping in the
6 deep shadows of the grove, his friends
that after he came out of the
PV.decidedcondition
slain
they would dissundo
| him
from further attendance upon the

Arkansas nntl the World's Fair.

Little Eock,
<>r

Eaglo

27..Govern^Abk., May proclamation

has issued

a

silling a State World's Fair Convention
city August 15. The
1 representation will be the same as that
<)f the House of Representatives, with
t lie addition of six 'delegates from the
fState at large.
I 0 meet in this

mltculousIlAiini8Buno,PA.,May27..Isaac
aiurderod l>y llurtflnra.

<1

clew.

Result of Skylarking.

paid for tilt entire bottle.

For Sale by all

A Mtlllnnnlro'g Will.

j

FIKST JUNE PARTY TO
4 ** kj Europe will leare New York by
Cp
the Cunard Bteamcr Amania, Saturday, May 21
for a three mouths* tour, embracing Ireland,
Belgium, the
Scotland, England, Holland,Franco
Had
Rhine, Germany, Switzerland,
Italy.

The cost of membership In tho,party is 87a.
which Includes first-class travel throughout,
hotel accommodations, carriage drivesbyand
other
an ahla
expenses, and will be accompanied
conductor. Tickets procured at H. F. BEHKEK8*
2217 Market street rov6

PLUMBING. ETC.
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£ 'becoming alarming.

An explanation of

JAvmtamanf li'na unnolit nn>1
IUB CunVUO Wkw»i^Wi^HU JJU6 WUUMH, JJ.U

William L. Bryan, who has tiio
I; Prof.
chair of Mental and Moral Philosophy
|r. *t
the State University at Bloomingiori,

of thcMt.Ebul
"No careful scientist will profess to
eivo an ultimate explanation of
thing," he replied. f'Hc only tries to
RffgrotlP facte. I saw nothing at Mt. Ebnl
which
f churcK in the way of a "trance,"
could not-he grouped with the One
cases
of
hypnotism.
simpler
Wi tloex not need to be a specialist in tills

oskc<l lils opinion
sfvSM
trance meeting.

ble bequests

amounting to $280,000.

IiKMON EIiIXIB,
riensnnt, Elegant, Hellitblo.

For levers, chills and malaria, toko
Lemon Elixir.
For elecplussneiH. nervousness and
of the heart, take Lemon
palpitation
Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headaches,
toko Lemon Elixir.
-, Ladies, for natural nnd thorough orregulation, tako Lemon Elixir.
ganic
Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named discases, all of wliich arise from it torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kiduuys or
bowels.
only by Dr. H. Moiloy,
Prepared
Go.
60c uiid SI per bottlo at druggists.
Lemon Hot Drops,

coughs, colds,
reinHRtlvolythroat, bronchitis,
hemorrhage
Elegant,
lung

to induce hvpj
IS.' tho leaders are such asthat
tho
not ism; and, second,
motions,
visions, etc.,
ties, rigidities,
bo Qppectcd by
all ail such as would the
conditions
nnder
BpF hvpnotiseur
As an illustration, of their
saw ono of tho women
fc'method:a Itimid-looking
boy of perhaps
exhort him to come to
and
i. sixteen
the
time,
L' the Lord. At theover
and over, in slow
tion was singing
one lino,
Intense
tones,
and
weird
I but
s the very
'It's the very same power, Its'amo
jV.
vonthe
power
I enmo power.atIt'sPentecost.'
Mennwhilu,
that came
held before and somowhat
Ij the leader
I sbovo the bay'* face an open hymn
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PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS Jflffi STEAM FITTERS,
'

No. 33 Twelfth Strict.
All work done promptly at reasonable price*.

HI13BERD & SON.
GEO.PRACTICAL
Thompson
Successors to

"CMtoriataaowelladAptodtochildronUiAt I
Ill Go. Oxford St.,

N. T.

Cwtoria euros Collo, Oeaxtlpaiimi,

KrrrrJT-....
"Without

injurious medication.

Tub Cbxtauk Coxrunr, 77 Murray Street, V. T.

Gas Supplies, Steam
Specialties:.Natural
Heating and Ventilation.
1314 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
JW'All work promptly done at most reason*
ble prices. Jivs

evw WATERPROOF COLLAR
|...-

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Kot tO SPlltt
IXTOt to Plsooloyl
AHK
BEARS THIS MARK.
L_a«_>aJ

inertia! THE

11

LADIES

who wantboOd*
Needing atonic, or children
Ing up. should tako
BROWN'tt 1HON HITTERS.
It li pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Inii*
festion, Biliousness and Liver Complaintc.

Sick Hendnclie.

EPFS
COCOA.
BREAKFAST.
a

tno

aud by
of

has

of
Mr.

a

our

a

which may save us
Is the

doctors' bills.

of Buch articles of diet tlint u
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to reaist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us rcn.lv to
attack whorever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal abaft by keep!ug ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a pn>i*erly
nourished frame."."Civil Service Qazctte."
Made
with boiling water or milk. Sold
labelled
only insimply
half-pound tins,JAMES
by Grocers
EP1*S A CO.,
thus:
use

Homoeopathic Chemist*, London, Englum!.
oc»1*tthjs
EDUCATIONAL.

IT. DE. CHANTAL.
KEAB WnEELI.NO, W. VA..

Full English, Matlicmntlcnl anil
Course.

Classical

Musical Department
ESPECIALLY NOTED.
Location umurpawed for bwtity and health.ra
boarder* or day ncholare received fro
Weekly
Wheeling or the vicinity. Afllitcr will meet
a. m.

motor and return

m.

_<

jgSK.
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THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Advice to Wovss
If you would protect yourself.
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,

.A

Irregular" Men-

struation you must use

TWIT

A\vS)pqwdeb

BRADFIELD'S A
FEMALE I
REGULATOR ]

THE DIRECTRESS

Be23

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

8UMMKK LAW4LEOTURE8 (nine WWUJT)
September.
begin ©th :Jnly. 1891, and end to0thstudents
who
Ilavo proved of signal u*e,.1st,
to pursue their studies at this or other
design
Law School; 2nd. to those who propose to reud
and 3d, to practitioners who have not
privately;
had the advantage of systematic instruction.
For circular apply (P. 0. university of Vu.,

Cnsflottesvi

U. Minor, l'n>f.
Vu.) to» Joiurmyj'
i'i"

and State Law,

DRUGGISTS.

NEEDS HO LAUNDERINO. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

conit

fiofiefon^SAn
OI A VQ nf AA#I
WHHBIHUIIWII VlUUlUllkVVUI
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER 18 GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

THE "PRINCESS"
Boadaohe Powdora.
CURES IN TKN MINCTE3.
.FOB SALE bit Duoooim.
mi#

WIRE WORK.

"yyiRE
WIRE

WORK FOR OFFICES,

WORK FOR BUILDERS,
WIRE WORK FOR CEMETERIES,
WIRE WORK FOR HOUSES.
WIRE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
WIRE WORKS, 1707 Koff Street,
W. B. ALLISON.

Telephone 147.

ftU2tlTTh*H

CHINA, GLASS AQUEENSWARE;

-yyALL PAPER

.AND.

ROOTO

TCOUI-DINGS.»>cfora

It will pay you to call and

sec my

line

buying chewlicro.

ritiKpriphotography?^RISTO
JOHN'

mm

COOKS Quarters,Retail at fl cts. -PHOT0CRHPHS"
COOKS Halves, Retail at 10 cts. «pll HIGGIX'S OALLKHV.
WEEKLY IXTEI-MlTrSCKB
The bright,
COOKS Pounds, Retail at 20 ctb. joarnaL
NpnrkliiiK. Initrurtivi* furrj-y
'"!r
original
!

or"S"»iln'«lta'^^SoCiio*o1l««or.
and ALLDRUQOWH.

18^1 Di

TRADE

WptU&fW

Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Loose's Rod Clover Pills cure sick
liendacho, dyspepsia, indigestion,for
ipntinn. 25c per box, !i boxes n,tw$1.
]For wile by I-ogiin Drug Co.
:

mrU-Mtf

7b CUFF

BE UP

'

_

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING

p.
For further particulars apply to

"Swavxe'b Oi.ntwemt." No
Simply
Cures tetter, eczema,
modlcine
tch, nil eruptions on the face, hand*, nose, <fco.,
clear, white and healthy. Its
leaving the skin
healing and curative powers aro possessed
|jyjreat
no other remedy. Ask your druggists for
ttllUW
iWA.YXE'8 Or.VTHE.Vf.

or

COCOA.

scholars at tho 8
day
with them at 'J in.

How to Cure All Hlcln DIftases."

Children

& Illbberd,

PLUMBERS,
OAS and STEAM FITTERS, BRAS8 FOUNDERS

A LIU

for imanTB ana \#nuaren<

uk, heals ulceration and In most case* removes
be tumor*. At druprluta or by mail for W cents.
Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

.

Vn.

my!8

recommrnriwblcn
"By thorough knowledge of tho natural laws
of digestion and
govern
opcratlotui
nutrition,
curuful application the
fine properties well-selected Cocoa.
brcukfust tables with Epp§
provided
flavoured bevoruge
delicately
It by juclicloiis
many heavy
constitution

conliderntion.

'«"»

Wheeling, W.

M. HARE & SON,

Burdock Blood Bitters

*

«

WEAM

HEATING.

tender1088
irregjlar

"»

STEAM
71TTTN0.

*^1P'
TRIMBLE &LUTZ,
1418 anil 1418 Morkct St.,

IN THE SPRING

conaejuence.
con,rary

OAS AND

^^^^UskkUMMRHBS WATER

Modof

"HAVE

FLUMillN-Q

|nu uuv

and may be ®'"ICrLY
«alnrWodlelne,
V HCLIAoLE,
pri inni r of opium orttJ>jthlnri*jJw*»
taken with benefit In all caw* ctRIPTI
0u«. It lath# Ileal Oonth
For Sal o bjr all AN0 ABSO LUTE LY S APE.icino lu Uio World, for 8al«
ttoblllty.
DrntebtB. Price, $1.00
p#rbotby alt Drusciit*. Prlo 51.00
tin. Dr. Sch*nck'a New Book For Sale by all DrugaUta. Pr1c)25 cta.ptt botUo. Dr. Schcnck'sDook
on Lunn, Liver and Stomach per box; 8 boxoa for 65 eta.; or lent by on Oonamnptfon and I* Oo«,
mailed froe. Addrra,
mall, postage free, on receipt o f price, mailed free. Addratt
Dr.J.H.ScNnck & Son, Phlla. Dr. J.II.
Schenck * Boo,Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. J.H.Sehtnok A Son.Fhtts.

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, ABSCESSE3. SALT
AIlstQke.
TO tn).':
juuic iuuu
RHEUM, RUNNING SORES, OR SCROFULA
than whon tliey inform patients
hat nervous heart troubles come from
he stomach and arc of little
Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
If so, your Blood .must be Impure. Cleanse the
Indiana specialist, lias proven the
in his new book on "Heart Dis
Blood and System with
which may bo had free at the nse,"
who guarantee and
uogan Drag Co.'s,
ecommcnd Dr. Miles' unequaled New.
3eart Cure, which has tho largest sale
>f any heart remedy in the world. It
iurcs nervous and organic heart disease,
Bekville, Mich., April 18,1839.
ihort breath, fluttering, pain or
Messrs. Foster Miububx & Co.
in tho side, arm or shoulder,
that
know
write
Sirt:.I
Dear
you
good I have received from tbo
may
pulse, fainting, smothering, dropsy, BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. I am now ontha
tbe ninth bottle of your wonderful
stc. His Restorative Nervine curesof a lone standing disease.
have
curs
I
received
confess
must
and
prompt
Bitters,
TTniaw-2
leadacho, fits, etc.
worth of medicines and received
SCROFULA. I havo used dollar after dollars'
found
bottio
B.
B.
I
of
B.
great rest I have also used
no relief, but the third
Tho forger frcqueutly gives a bank a
thrcs bottles of Burdock Pills ; they are the best medicine I ever took. I
]>ad name.
them too highly. X do owe my whole life' to-them and can
cannot'pralso
thnm.to evorv Iivintr bouI that is afliictcd with that dreadful disease. 8CROFrtTTU.*! ."v
Mother's Friend.
afflicted with lumps as largo as an egg in my right sido and largo
fwas
XTLA.
Wohavoboth used "Mother's Friend"
on my throat, and my limbs were covered with a burning and itching rash,
lumps
ind find it to bo one of the beBt modi1
which very greatly annoyed do when near the warm store. I had spent a great deal
( :ines in tho world, and would not be
of money trying to get relief, and consulted the best medical treatment ln-the
, vithout it in confinement for any
I hid about given up
State, but ail in vain, they did mo no good whatever, and
Mils. Sarah F. Vinckxt, ;
i
Ood, they have cured me.
When' 1 thought I would tiy your medicines, and, thank and
Mas. Maiiy A. Luck,
Your
true
friend
well
ever
woman
wisher,
to-day.
I
am
a
well
Hock Run, Ala.
MRS. CHAB.
Sold at wholesale and rotail by Logan
8t. OlaJr Co., Mlohvmn.
Berville,
])rug Co. and all druggists.
in.
"Olive Blossom" has boon truly called
$
'The Woman's Friend." It is a friend rjiiH H
ndeed to poor' suffering, worn but
vivos and daughters whoso lives are
nade miserable by somo of the many
veakncBses peculiar to thoir sex.
"Olivo Blossom" is sold by Logan
W.i r\W.*r-_
Irwin,
Co., C. H. Goetie,
Drug
1._
r«_i
iv. J'-, n liiiuius, u. ouunt'pi. vj. iuvumr
W.
H.
C.
W.
Arml)right,
nuller,
andM. W. Heinrtci; J. W. Darrah,
Uolston & Co., Martin's Ferry; Howie &
X, Bridgeport: C.M. Wyriet, Bellaire;
daw-0
it. Olair Bros,, Iiemyood.
uiuno uu

hoarseness.
Cures all
and
diseases.
all throat and
reliable.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Moriey, Atlanta, Un. math
Tub following statement from Mr. W.
April ta, mm.
cumumu;
B. Denny, a well known dairyman of Thto will certify
th»t two members of my
New Lexington, Ohio, will bo of interest Immediate
family, otter barlojc laffertxl (or
.Venetrual
Irregularity,
to porsons troublod with rheumatism. nn from
He says: "1 liavo used Chamberlain's oelnjt tnated wlthoat benofltbj phyelclana,
It*
Pain Balm for nearly two years, four
bottles in all, and there is nothing I effect ta truly wonderful. J. W. Snuiai.
have ever used that gave me as much
relief for rheumatism. We always keep
a bottle of it in the houso." For sale by bradficlo regulator co*
ATLANTA, OA.
druggists. D*w
von 3aui bt axl Dscaaaxa.
Fon a disordered liver try Beecham's
LOGAN DRUG CO.,
Fore

npjirriaeh

congregaI

.

MPS

VALVES,
COCKS,

A VaUU

uyaiuiuiio

Atlanta, Suppressed

nnyKj

Ej
nm not one myself.to see these
Kjiflokl.I
things: First, that the methods of
Hjfetwo

the Stomach; Cuetl venose,

Inflammation,
m2)l»rrll0e«lPUML|lDdl}lMMMOftbol)OW«li;
Congestion, biliousness, Jaundice, Nausea,
ffiiBIIA
Wan'
IlwUche, Giddiness, Kerrousnesa,
IUmIb! dering
Pain*, Malaria, Liter ComulalnL
IK UlfflW
and all Diseases arising from a G ,rgsd and
8luggl«h Liter. Thejr clean thu mucous
'tinCure for coats, reduce gorged or congested condl*
~

IKON

DR.SCHENCK'S

STmmF0R0mhhfacentum

'

i constitutional disease, requires a conititutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
j jure isthetaken
internally, acting directly
blood and mucous surfaces of
ipon
( lie system, thereby destroying the
1'oundation of the disease, and giving
';he patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
( loing its work. The proprietors have
i >o much faith in its curative powers,
tJiat they offer one hundred dollars for
i iny case that it fails to cure. .Send for
1 isl of testimonials.
Address, F. .f. Ciieney & Co., Toledo,
(3. Sold by druggists, 75c.

millionaire npply required.

Oaths' Lemon
For biliousness and constipation, take
Elixir.

occur

magatine,

5==

TJncjunled srrcs""
|
Brooklyn,

&mugglor.

Head" and loose roast.

Sole agent for the Celobated DuPont Powder
Mills. A fall supply of Rifle, Blasting and Spot*
of overy kind constantly in
lng Powder
orders solicited from dealer* only. Alio
Patent Hemp, Cotton and Water Proof frtfeiy

Fust. mr2

Miles' Narva nnd Liver I'llls
on a now

New Yoke, Mnv 27..Tho will of
John T. Parish was filed for
probato yosturday. There arecliarita-

'

| Many such incidents at everyis
R&meetisg, and the spread of the

iSSSSSSSSS
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ROASTED COFFEE.
"Liox," and
"Alaboma,"roast"Ahbucklk's,"
of "Old WOKA*," "Uohu ay
own

Weston, W. Va.

-

balaat.

noted

other choice brands of Family Flour
la stock and constantly receiving.

Druggists >nd Dtslm la Medietas. Prtparid by

HERB MEDICINE CO.,

Ii0cisviLLK,Kv.,May27..At Paducitli,
the
principle.regulating
Ky., Monday night, Beverly Itecd shot ict
and bowles through the
stomach
iver,
had
killed
John
uul
Slaughter. They
ima. A new discovery. Dr. Sliloa'
jcen skylarking in Reed's room, and Pills speedily euro biliousness, bad taste,
a
Reed
when
up
picked
pistol
piles, constipation.
pmrreled,
:orpid liver,
md shot slaughter.
for men, women, childron.
surest! Fifty doses
mildest,
'mallost,
A SiauRglor ltt Port.
to conts. Samples free at the Logan
j
Co.'s.
schooner
Drug
Victoria,B.C.',M»y27..TIib
Halcyon lias entered this port /or
Piles! l>ilea 1 Mailing Pile*.
Tho Halcyon is the vessel reportod Syjutojh.MolMure: lntoim itching and
at night; wone by scratching,
Hinging;
to have lundod one) hundred thousand J f allowedmost
to continue tumon form, which of-'
and is a en bleed suit
opium,
ulcerate, becoming very sore.
pounds of contraband
f
iivatjfr.'s Ointxkst stops tho llchtng and bleed-

-

PLOUR.

Christian Bros/ "Chow*" Brand, Minneapolis
afftetloos.
Patent and "Bar"
FAUdiTTaylor's
William*' Cholco Ohio Family, und Family,
many

Bottu.

100 Rawnrd. *100.

i

4b

.-

For Bheumatlroi, Ifrnirnlrfa, Diphtheria

lie.

Keep them In the Home, they will often Sara Doctor Bills.
If you feel no relief after using two-thirds tbe contents of a bottle of these medicines return
the remaining one-third to the dealer from whom yOu bought It and he will refund the priot

Tlio readers of the Intelligencer will
)e pleased to learn that thero is at least,
me dreaded disease that science lias1
jeen able to cure in all its stages, and
;liat is catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Care is
;ho only positive cure now known to
;he medical
fraternity. Catarrh being!

shouting

& meetings. a scientist's opinion.

Drops
external and Internal

brothsr*B

Dengor,
Oberin,

postmaster and merchant at
1
who was shot by burglars who were
enter his storo last Friday
xyingto
died lust night. No arrests have
light,
:/et been mado) but the detectives have

.

"STRAWBERRY" HAMS.

Don't gripe or make you sick.

Bore Throat, Sprains, Brnlsos, tanwneu, Bursi, Cramps. Colic and alt painful r*n
A sure oure for Dlarrhffia, Hummer Complaint and Flux. 23 audio cum

Several of the organs were, however,
as If by somo powerful
highly congested,
irritant, but only a chemical analysis
will determine Its nature. Coroner
ordered that such an
Hanley has
ilea'
bo made. Dr. Van Wyck, of
malysis
So. 210 West Thirty-eighth street, who
lias been tho family physician of the
years, ^couts the
Darbys for twoThero
was troublo, ho
charge.
sold, between tlie liusuana ana wiie,
laused by the fact that the brother
Irank some, the wife a little and Darby
lid not. Sho hod been treated by him
[or nervous disorders for Bomo time.

iniicted

the
;harged with adiflt^."'"T6il"0f
iot married, and
imm!8iately
ivero let off with small fines. I

iat it can scarcely bb discerned.

Sugar Coated. One pill a (lose.

Cnrer of tbe Celebrated
Plies and Inietltfty of tin

twentyloven

indictments under tho Edmunds

,f

iany ol them look us though thoy wore
ead, lying'for twelve hours sometimes,
1th the motion of tho heart so faint

Biliousness.

A*D

.

doicrtcrs

"

CflODl'. fruci, 20 and SO cckxi

morphine poisoning.

my

inonip;

,

Pork Packer

throat and. Inns balsam, an tafe, certain anda

Hot

patent medicine.
Donlln performed aa
DeputyatCoroner
the Morgue, but failed to find
lutopsv
evidence of

.

,

>

a sure cure lor

Liver Pills
Vegstabls
Lightning
Costneness,
Headache,
art

was

mentioned.

Nashville, III., May 27..Yesterday
nomingttt 3 o'clock, oa.A. Bollerineir
vas on his way homo ha was attacked
MANY coxvwtrs. 1
To the simple country people these 1iy two negros, who, under tho muzzlo
j
£ mesmeric feats were very strange, and <if revolvers, compelled him to'givo up
to them is due the first credence given 1lis cash, $8,000 and other articles of
to the claims of the women tlmt they imine. Bellermeir was then bound and
were empowered by Jehovah to make jtagged and left in an unconscious state,
their miraculous manifestations, to heal \s soon as Bellermei: was found and the
S the siek and to cast out dovils. As t lituation made known, a posse gave
their subject fell into the hypnotic ijursuit and capturod the negroes at
trance they cried'out that bIio whs "one j Umgburg, however, not boforo they had
slain of the Lord; slain by Ilim i uunnuut'il to 6ecrete 5<j,uuu 01 mo
jp:| of.the
to be saved: to awako from the death < $2,000 was received. Tlio negroes
£ purified and re-regenerated." Converts :ire now in jail here.
came to tho women preachers speedily.
Burt mid O'Farrell Indicted.
by one the peoplo becamo infected
(' One their
strange hallucinations, and Log Akoemb, Cm., May 27..The
by
now night after night aisles, benches, ;rand jury lias returned indictments
church ;
and rostrum in tho little
pulpit
1
igainst George A. Burt, supercargo, and
aro packed with "the slain."
O'Farroil, of tho stenmer Robert
2aptain
A few days ago the scene of tho 1ntd
Minnie. Burt gave'baii for $10,000,
was visited by {
strange excitement
a reporter, and no exaggeration jjut O'Farrell lias not yet. given bond,
was found in tho reports of the craze. fho five sailors and two, Chilean
of the converts, from the timo 'Many will bo retained as witnesses.
came in sight of the chapel, beijan j Jthor indictments havo beon issued,
p.K thoy
to jerk and twitch their hundB, which jut tho names aro kept secret.
increased as the meotin^ progressed;
IVfly TWij jlarriwtt
-first a tremulous motion Bidewiso, then
Florence, Aiiiz., May 27?-The United
>. beating their hands more Vehemently,
rlnom nnrJ flnnllv flftoApihinrr lin ( states grand jury has returned
\\1ien

their action, and arc

In
prompt
bottlk.

circulation,.respiration

bejS

new

an

caused by morphlno, which the woman
had taken in patent medicine.
Later in the day William Ennes, the
woman's brother, made a serious charge
Georao
against to his brother-in-law,
Coroner Donlln. lie
Darby,
said that toDeputy
the Best of his knowledge
her husband had beon administering
plow poison to her (or somo time. He
wanted an autopsy performed.
Darby, who is the owner of a livery
stable, denied the charges to Dr. Donlln
and courted a thorough investigation
He said that his wife had been alckjor
two years with stomach trouble, and
that she had taken soino morphlno. At
timoH nho was in tho habit of taking

j

existed

fc

Yon Are Hoarse! WHOLESALE GROCER,

afterward. nr. uoon sua

died

REILLY,

M.

HmlMuidCbargfld
Good Mornm&i

Mode Against a Dent! W'oniau'a
with Murder.

persons

Dancc,8hali<- and Fall into Dcath-liko

,

GROCERIES ETC.

.aaao* u,;

A GRAVE ACCUSATION

book in such a way ftAC the light fell
upon it brightly. At this he stared tor
a few minutes and then fell away into
the first stage of hypnosis, in this and
other eases there wasevidently direct
Charcot co'bld not have
hypnotizatlon.
done it better.
the
"Throughout timo of meetlngthe
conditions were such as a hvnotueur
would consider favorable. Many
wish to pass into the "trance."
Even moro expect to do so, or at least
fear that they will pass into that state.
All have the attention powerfully
in that way.
motallic,
preaching, 'prayer
rythmical tones.in'T^s,]onj{,
and singing.characterized both by
monotony and intensity, are under these
conditions quite sufficient to induco the
state. The attention 1s further
hypnotic
fixed by tho spasmodically quivering
hand of the preacherior by the
right book
held aloft in the light in her
open
hand. Cases of auto-liypilosis also

oun

1* *

1

Said by all Grocery Try a Pound Can.
Kj

.V,:

It

iPKiitrr.

In every ik-pi»:'"

it i«clean in every lino and auiled anmember
to intervNt and improve every
family, whether in city or cuuuttj

ol

u"

